SDUT
Confidentiality and Intellectual Property Agreement
In consideraiionof my employmentandor continuedemploymcntby THE SAN DIEGO UNIONownedor controlled
TRIBT-NE,l-l,C includingany Joint Venluresand cx;stingor future subsidjaries
"SDUT"), in a
directly or indirectly by fHE SAN DIEGO LNION-TRIBLINE. LLC (hereinafter
capacity in which I may receive and/or cont.ibute informat;on and develop customergoodwill
pertainingto lhc interestsof SDUT and in r'lhich I may make inventions.discoveries,improvements
or sulgestionsthat are relatedto the preseolor anlicipatedbusinessaclivilicsof SDUT, andintending
to be legallybound,I acknowledge
andagreeas follows.
copyrightableworks (hercinalierrcfcrred{o as
suggest;ons.
l.
Any discove.ies.improvemenls.
"lnlelleclLralProperty relatedlo lhe presenlor anticipalcdbusinessacli!itics of SDiIT thatarc made
J
or conceivedby me,eithersolelyorjoinlly with others,while in the employof SDUT. whetherdurjng
working hours or not, shall be the property of SDUT. whether or not registeable,and 1 will
promptlyanddo herebyassignlo SDUT all righls1osuch lntellectualPropert,
communicate
Dudng and aficr the periodofmy employmentby SDUT. I $ill execuleall documentsand
2.
will assisl SDLil irr every proper way. wilhoul compensalionother than the basc salary which I
receivedwhile employed by SDU'I. bui at SDUT\ expcnsc.to oblain and enlbrcc tradcmark
regislralionsand copyriShtsfor suchlntcllcclualProperty;n any andal1countries.
L
No provision in this Agreemenlis intendedlo requireassignncntol any oi my righls to
IntellectualI'ropeny lar which no equipmenl.supplies.lacililies. or confidenlial or lradc secrct
inibrrnalionofSt)tJ I was uscd.and which was devclopedentirelyon my own time. and which ncither
(l) relatosdirccll) lo the presentor anticipatedbusinessacliviliesof SDtJ'l'nor (2) resultsfron any
work perlbnncdb] me ior SIIIJ L
,1.
I will nol usetbr my p€rsonalbenclil or discloscto others.cxccptin lurtheranceofmy SDUT
to my employmenl,
employmcnldutiesor wilh SDUl''s writtcn conscnt.cithcr durinSor subsequenl
any ConfidenlialInibnnationwhelheror mo1ownedby SDUT 1owhich I SaiDedaccessor developed
during my employmenlby SI)tJI. ConfidenlialInformation,as usedin this Agreement,meansrrade
secrctsard olher infbrmalionnot gcncrallyknown in the relevantlrade or indDstry.aboul products.
produclion.purchasinS.
and services.includinginformationrelaling1oresearch.
equipment,proccsses
accouniing,huDranrcsourccs.cngineering.markeling.andselling.
I will not improperly use in pcrformanceofthe duties ofmy employmentor discloseto
5.
SDUT. or induceSDUT 10use,ConfidcntialInformat;onbelonging10olhcrs.
Upon cessationolmy employmenlwith SDUT, I will prompily deliver to SDUT all records
6.
of any naturcacquiredas a resullol my employmentby SDIIT relaledto lhe presentor anticipated
businessof SDI IT or the aclual or anlicipatedbusinessactiviliesof SDUT, includingany delelopedor
madeby me. andmy own noiesand diaries.and all copiesofsuch records.
?.

Durjng thc periodofmy employmenlwilh SDUT andfor a periodoftwo (2) yearstherealier:
(a)

I shall providea cop] of this Ageemcnt to any prospeclivencw employer,prior to
acceptingemployment.
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(b)

I shall not solicit direcdyor indirectly,any personwho is a SDUT employeeor who
had beenemployedby SDUT within the prior six (6) monthsfor employmentby. or
any businessrelationshipwith, a Comperitor.

8.
This Ageem€nt is ancillarylo the othertermsand conditionsofmy employmentwith SDUT,
suchas position,responsibiiity,salaryandbenefits.Consideralionfor my enteringinlo th;s Agreement
shall be my employmentand/o. continuedemploymenias describedin the;ntroductoryparagraphto
this Agreement.Additionally.if I havebeenaskedby SDUT to sign this Ageement while employcd
to be deteminedby the SDUT shallbe given1ome.
by SDU f, additionalconsideratjon.
9.
I concurwith SDUT that the provisionsoflhis Agreementfie at lhc dale ofthis Agreemcnt,
reasonablein duralionand scopc. Ifanyone or moreofthe provisionscontained;nthis Agreement
shail for any rensonbe held to be excessivelybroadas by a courl of competentjurisdiciionby which
this Agreementmay be construed.I along w'th SDUT herebyrequesisuchcourt to limil and reduce
any overl),broadprovision.so as io makeit enlbrceablelo the extenlcompatiblcwilh lhe applicable
jaw rs il drall thcn appcar.A holdingthal an,'-onc or more o{ the nrovisions
containedin this
Agreementcannotbe limiled and reducedto be madevalid and that suchprovisionis invalid. illegal
or unenforceable
shallnot aflecl any otherprovisionsofthis Agreemenl.
Nolhing containedhereinshallconslitulean expressor implicd agreemenloIemploymenlfor
10.
a definile lenglh ot time. bu1 rather is inlended to proleot SDUT's IntellectualProperty and
(lonfidenlial lnlinnalion and customcrgoodwill withoLrlunduly restrictingmy aclivity to oblain
gainfulemploymenl.
scl lbdh in ParaSraphs
l. 2 and 7 shallbe bindingupoDnry heirs.Iegal
ll.
My obligations
rcprcscnlativcs
and assigns.SI)tJ I shallhavcthc dSht10assignthis Agreementwilhoul my consenl
wilh
12.
Ihis Agreemenl.md all righls hereundershall bc governedandconslruedin accordance
the lawsof Calitbmia.excepllar its conflicl ol lawsprovisions.
4
13.
Any breachor violaiion by me oflhe Agreemenl.includingbul nol limiled lo Paragraphs
and 7. will rcsull in immedialeard irreparableinjury to SDUI in amounlsdiflicult lo ascenain
lherefbre,should Ibrcach any ponion of this agreemcnt.I agreethal SDUI'shall be enliiled to
proceed direclly lo courl to oblain the remediesol specific perfonnanceand injunclive reliel'
(including but not limited 10 lemporaryrestrainingorders.preliminaryinjunclions,and pcrmanent
injunctions)withoul the necessityofposting a bord or otherunderlakingtherewilh.
The paniesherelo sel lbnh their signaluresbelo\t. whereuponlhis Agreemenlshall enlcr inlo full
Ji).ccandelfuct.Is ol the dale lhc la-!lpa() signs. lhis Agccmeoi as of ils eileelivedalereplaeesdtr)
existingagreementwritten or olherwjseenteredinto by me and SDUT r€latingto the samegeneral
subiectmatter;bul suchreplacemenlshall not affect righls and obligationsofeither party arisingout
ofany suchprior Agreementwhich shallthencontinueto be in effectfor thal purpose-
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THIS SECTIONTO BE FILLED OUT BY EMPLOYEE:
oI

this-da)
agreeto andacceptthis Agreement
I, the undersigned,
20

, and cxpresslystale that by my signatureI ituend to be legally bound io the lerms and

obligationsol this Agreement.

Signalure

Prinlor'lype Name

THIS SECTION TO BE FILLED OUT BY IIUMAN RESOURCESI
Agreed lo and acceptedthjs

day of

]-I,C
DII](]O tJNION,'TRIRLJNI].

l'rinlor'fype Nanre

Tirle
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on bchalfof Tl{E SAN

